Standard Heights (Nom.)
4', 5', 6', 8' (6' Displayed)

36" min.

Geometric Design

Ameristar Standard
Leaf Widths

Post size varies with Height
(See WIREWORKS PLUS Post-Sizing chart)

Reinforcing Architectural "V" Fold.
(Note: Number of folds varies with height)

2" Sq. Gate End

NOTES:

1.) Post size depends on fence height, weight and wind loads.
   See WIREWORKS PLUS specifications for post sizing chart.
2.) See Ameristar gate table for standard out to outs. Custom gate
   openings available for special out to out/leaf widths.
3.) Number of Architectural "V" folds varies with height.
   4' height (2 folds), 5' height (2 folds), 6' height (3 folds), 8' height
   (4 folds)

Single gate Arrangement

Overall Out to Out

2" Hinge Clearance

2" Latch Clearance

2" Hinge Clearance

Post size varies with Height
(See WIREWORKS PLUS Post-Sizing chart)

Reinforcing Architectural "V" Fold.
(Note: Number of folds varies with height)

2" Sq. Gate End

Double gate Arrangement

Values shown are nominal and not to be used for installation purposes. See product
specification for installation requirements.